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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
SHIP OUT ALL THEIR

Tenth Dakoians Send Their Grain to Other
Points.

VERY LITTLE NOW LEFT IN THE STATE

I'n finer * .SrmlliiK I" OHier I.nenlltlen-
or, Seeil , Hoping Tlipreliy lo-

Iinprnte ( lie dnnllty-
of tin- Ornii.-

HTJIION

.

, S. D. , Kcb. 2. ( Special. ) Tlio
Buppljof wheat In the bends of farmers
in this county Is very limited. The li-

crcaied

-

price early In the fall Induced farm-

ers
¬

to dispose of their surplus , reserving
scarcely enough for seed and bread , There
nro acorca of farmers In this Immcdlito
vicinity who have not sufficient for seed.
Some sold with n view to getting seed grown
In other localities , bcllevtas a change noutd
better the quality and Increase the quantity.
There li very little wheat In elevators hero
or at other near-by stations on the Chicago
& Northwestern and Great Northern rall-

wajs.

-

. THO or three elevator flrma have
sent In tome excellent wheat to bo da-

pcflcd

! -

ot for seed , but that grown la this
vlclmlty Is being shipped out. There will
not bo 5.000 bushe's In all the elevators
In thLj locality by the IGth Inat. Karmert
are becoming anxlotn for a supply of seci'
and some have already contracted for all
they will need. The amount wanted ranges
from 100 to t)00 bushels each. They an
willing to pay geol prices for the right Kind
of wheat

A clrcuhr Issued by the Stito Agrlcu-
ltural collepc calling the attention ot farm-
ers

¬

to the necessity of exercising more care
In the selection of seed wheat , Is prompting
many to discard that grown oa their own
farina and obtaining superior qualities olsc-
vvhcre.

-

. The circular urges that only tin.
best seed possible to obtiln should be Hov.n-

rno- shrunken or "burned" wheat shouli
bo put Into the ground if the farmer deslren-

i good crop ; seed should be procured , as
nearly na possible , grown under conditions
of soil and climate as near to the mcisl
favorable ccadltlcos rcasorably expected to-

pievill where It is to be sown. Some stand-

ard
¬

variety ' urged , and when obtalnct
frequent changco should not bo made. Il

the farmer Insists on having nothing but
pure , flrst-cla'.s accd of standard variety
growa In about his own latitude , there Is-

nvcry reason to believe the results will bo

satisfactory , nxpeiimentlng with new va-

rieties
¬

may be well enough on a limited
wale , but H IB not profitable to a large ox-

tent.

-

.

TIII ; ciirncii
CUetlioilN of IlnlMliiK Money Wlili'l

.Vie Uniler ( lie Him-
.ABUIIUUUN

.

, S. D. , 1VJi. 2 ( Special. )

The following letter to the churches In this
dloi-eao was sent out by Illshop O'Gorman
and was lead on Sunday last to the people
UEScmblcd-

I hive called the attention of the clergj-
by letters circular , .mil by word of inoutl-
nt our t! ist retreat , to decree EDO of Uio-

I'lon.iiy Council of Baltimore , In -which-

dancit , as .1 mcnns of nilslnK monuy for
thuiih purpose" , nro strictly forbldilen ui
ian authority prreitor than you or mo viz
the nsjemblctl hierarchy of the United
StatesNotwithstandingI have moie than once
called the attention ot the clergy to Uila-

korce< , the nbuno lias contlnueil in the
< IIocese ; 111 some places openly , In other
placet, covcitly : sometimes the dancing hi1 *

buMi dlrertly connected with chinch s.o-

.lalilcs
-

( . , fairs febtiv.ils , picnics ; sometimes
dancliij ; i as hold more 01 less

hep.irnttd from church soclab'es fairs , lest-
ils

!-
% , , picnics , jet the pioceeds trom tne
dance have been received into the church
treasmy .in evasion ot the law to which no

The bimo decree , "M. nl o forWdi the use
of Intoxlcat'nu drinks on the same oc-

casions
¬

as nn equally scandalous abuse.
Now , In order Unit both these abuses ina-

bo
>

entliely ended , I w irn the c'crgy that
hepcuforth the -priest who allows thorn for
church purpose ) i or accepts into thu tlutrci-
tiensnry nionej pioceedlng fiom them wll
lay himself open to mispenslo. ,

Vou iv 111 please make Icnovn this prohlbl-
to jour-

rinr.vns.

people. Yours voiy slneeiely
THOMAS 10'UOUMAN-

.tlou
.

. LOOT A scnooi ,

Jleeoine erv Itolil III 'I'lielr Oicriit-
loiiH

-
> enr iinUlon.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , Feb 2 ( Special. ) That
a iband of organized thieves is at work In

1 ankton county la beyond dhpute. A schoo
Louse nbout thrco miles north of this city

vvis entered and nearly everything in the
building stolen , fiom the stove down to the
writing matciinl used by the pupils. The
teacher's desk was ransacked with the rest ,

and not content with what was secured In-
H ! lo tln-y took a cord and a half of hard-
wood from the yard. The property waa
loaded on a hobbled , and from the school
liouso they went to n (mm house a mlle
ticrth where they helped themselves to
forty bushels of wheat. They were traced
ic- some dbtanco In the snow , but this plan
liad to be abandoned.-

A

.

farmer living nbout seven miles nort'i-
oat

-
has suffeied in n peculiar way. Thieves

visited his hog pastuio , captured a largo
ho ? , took It to another field , vvhcro they
slaughtered It , Kuvlng the worthies. ! por-

tions
¬

there , The thefts have heretofore
bien nonfilled to grain , both corn and wheat ,

jrany farmers suffering less , but not being
molested the operators have become more
bold and turned their attention to Hchool-

liouse.H nnd pastures. Undoubtedly tie
decided move bo Immediately made by
the county olllclnts.-

i

.

( > rIIOT is or SOUTH n KOTA-

.Trjlnir

.

lo nxliilillNli illcr IdentKy-
I.ellirM from l.overx

SIOUX KALI.S , S. I ) . , I'cb. 2SpeeIal.( )

5Ia > or Stltca received a letter from Ludurg
Stiller , who resides nt Dunnoro , N.V. . T. ,

junking Inquiries about the vouug girl re-

cently
¬

Ukiu from the Indians on the Chuy-
onno

-

reservation by Superintendent Sherrard-
of the Chllilren's Homo at Sioux Falls , Mr ,

Stiller got hold of a copy ot the Argus
Lea ill1 r containing nn account of the find
ilng of the girl cud he thought she might be-
tils daughter.-

In
.

) S9i Adelaide Stlltor , then 10 years ot
ego , wandered , or waj stolen , from her home
In the Northwest Torrltorj. near the Mon-
tana

¬

line. It was thought that she had
fallen Into the Lands of a band ot Chejcruo
Indians , who wcro in the vicinity of Dun-
ne

-
at thn tlmo ot the girl's dlsipii earn nee.-

.Mr
.

Stiller describes his lost daughter a*
Hmvliig light hiilr. light blue eves and slightly
ipnck marked This docs not answer to the
description of the girl In Superintendent
Shcuard'a charge. The latter girl Is about
10 jears of ago. has Jet iblack hair , black
< ' ) ca , with no signs of pock marks on her
face.-

In
.

this connection It might bo stated that
Miss Anna Hitsscll. which Is the name of the
Klrl HI ''tlm Children's homo here , Is recelv-
ing niimurous letters from young men who
Jiave become smlttrn with her picture which
appeared In eastern papers Among her
cotrcspondcnce are letters from atudtmts o-

fTREATfiMT
FOR WOK MEW.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE..-
Tho

.
fnraoua Appliance nnd Remedies ofIno lirlo Medical Co. now for tlio first titno

ptTcml on trial wltboutcuprnso to uny
bonwt mini. Not d dollar lo bo pulilIn uttvauco. Cma Ktlctts of Krrora

KxooMealiiOldorYouof. Manhood
How to Enlareo nnd

UUIIT bOUl'IDUt
blghetandlnir.

iRIEHCALCDvi
UFI'ALON.
NIAGARA ST. !

the Stafco university nt Madison , WIs. , and
Minneapolis , asking for an exchange of pic-
tures.

¬

.

AlipriMP IMnnn for Now Clmreli.-
AUKKDBRX.

.

. S. D. . fob. 2. (Special )-
Plana for the new Catholic church have
been approved by Bishop O'Oormari , and
are now In '.ho hando of the building com ¬

mittee. The edifice will bo 108 feet In length
and CC feet 4 Inches at Its greatest width
The auditorium will have a seat'ng capacity
of over 600. H la the Intention to have
one of the tlncflt church edifices In the cl'y
when completed.

3. J. Small of St. Paul , who was engaged
In newspaper work In thlJ city AOtne years
ago , Is now In the city. It Is qulto llkoly-
ho will again engage In hla old lime of work
hero.

Special servlcM wore held In the Kplsco-
pil

-
church Sunday evening , called an Odd

Fellow service. The church was packed
with members of the order nnd of the lie-
bck'ihs

-
, many of whom came several miles

to attend the oervlce-

.Sniirrnu

.

- Court DeeNlnnn-
.1'tmmn

.

, S. D. , Teh. 2 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The supreme court this afternoon
handed down decisions in the following
cases : By Corson I> ottlo 13. Dcnnct ct al
against Kmlllo Hen Shoemaker , Bon Hommc-
county. . Judgment modified , Ttlllcr dissent¬

ing. L. E. Church against Rllsha Walker ,

Llman county , on rehearing affirmed.-
By

.

Haney Alvah T. Tow no against John
Llddlo and ndwnrd Hack , iMcl'herson county ,

affirmed Patrick Daley against John Tor-
sytho

-
nnd Trank Brown , Pennlngton county ,

afllrmcd.-
By

.

Puller Whlto Sewing Machine com-
pany

¬

against O. M. Simpson ct nl , Codlngton
county , reversed ,

Van ! . ( nn WmiM .N < - Meek iirilM-

.YANKTON.
.

. S D. , Feb. 2. ( Special. ) The
Yatikton Merchants' Produce company , which
was recently oiganlzcd under the state
for the protection of the YanKton grain and
stock market , Is anxious to have stock jards
erected hero for tholr own iibo by the Mil-
waukee

¬

road , nnd with this end Inlew the
board of directors recently met , with W. N
Day , division freight agent , present. An
Injunction now exists ngaluat the erection
of any such jards , which will probably in-

terfere
¬

with the present movo-

.Soildi

.

DiiltOdtetN .Votes.-
A

.

bank la wanted nt llowona
The Mlnnckahta block of Hot Springs has

been sold to 0. N. Miner.
Federal court Is In session In Deadwood ,

with Judge Amldon presiding.
Business men of Hureka have organized a

company and will erect a brewery.-
Dr.

.
. and Mrs. S. B. McGlumphy , old resi-

dents
¬

of YanKton , have removed to Sioux
City.

The three sons ot the late flovernor-
Melletto are now In business In Plttsburg ,

Kan.Mrs.
. Percy Ford , librarian of the Hearst

Fieo llbiary In Lead City , has resigned and
will go to New York City.

The Yanktco Hospital association has beoa
disorganized and the work hah been turned
over to the Sisters of Mercy of t'.ie city.

The Water-town Kampcsklan believes It a
conservative estimate to put the republican
majority In South Dakota t'Jls jear at from
2,000 to 5,000-

.Lieutenant
.

Percy E. Trlpp of the regular
army , stationed at Urooklngs , as military In-
structor

¬

for the college , lias Just received
notice of his promotion to a cxytaincy.-

Dcaae
.

Hoblnson of Yankton will become
editor of a now monthly to be called the
South Dikotan. to begin about May 1 and to-
bo published by the Yatikton Gazette com ¬

pany.
Thomas HIchaidEon of Brulo county was

fined $ -40 for stealing a horse and Instead of
returning the horse to Its owner ho rodeaway with It. Ho was again lined J50 , butitlll has the horso.

WHOM: TOW. , ov , . mis

StnlililiiRlrn > s In Three
111 II WllNllIllKtOll TOH II ,

SEATTLE , Wash. , Feb. 2 (Special )

News received here Is to t'ae effect that the
llttlo town of Wellington , at the western
end of the pioposod Cascade tunnel ot the
Great Northern railroad , has been the ticeno-
of eight stabbing affrays , Innumerable fights
and robberies the last three davs. The ma-
jority

¬

of the 250 tunnel workers and the half
hundred hangers-on of the railroad carri have
been on a drunken sprco since the men wcro
paid oft last Avcek. A deputy sheriff rcturnei
from tuoio with four men badly wounded l i
fights and tells n thrilling story of the
condition of affairs there.

There are 250 men at work on the tunnel
and approaches Fully fifty hobos and tough
characters are hanging around the cairo at
pay daj for the purpose of robbing the la-

borers
¬

Three saloons aio running night am
cay, only tlie vilest kind of liquor is sold ,

but In great quantities. There is twenty-
thrco

-
feet of snow on the ground , which Is

piled up around the three saloons until the
doors can only be reached by tunnels through
the flnow. The saloons cannot bo seen at all
from the railroad track and the snow blanket
over them shuts out all light and keeps In
the ciolso made by the drunken laborers and
hobos.

Trouble begins <is soon as the laborers are
paid and Is caused chiefly by t'jo men out
of employment. The tunnel workers get
drunk and the trouble commences. As soon
ns a nvui showo his money the gang ot hobos
In the saloon commence a light. The un-
lucky

¬

laborer In knocked down , his pockets
rifled end ho Is thrown Into n convenient
corner to sober up. Then the hobos get
diunk nnd have terrible fights among thcmf-
cclvcs

-
The deputy sheriff Eald :

"I don't bellovo ttiero over was a worse
place on earth than Wellington has been
Bleico Monday. Eight men lave be n seri-
ously

¬

stabbed or cut. How ninny hardwork-
ing

¬

tunnel laborers were robbed no ono
knows. The lights that have liken place
can bo numbered by the hundreds It would
not siirprli °

< } mo If the bodies of several
murdered men were found when the twenty-
three feet ot snow that is now cu the ground
goes off in the spring. The salocns were
full of intn who told been pourltfg the vilest
kind of whisky down their throats for thrco-
davs They had not tasted fooj In that time
and were the worst looking specimens of
humanity I have over seen. They weto like
so many maniacs , running around with their
clothes half torn off , jelling llko ( lends , at
the tcp of their voice * . Some had their cars
fcllt , ethers were ut about t'.io face and
nearly every ono was wounded in some way ,

Yet they told mo things had quieted down
wonderfully and that many of the men had
sobered up and gone back to work. "

I.niiilliiK I.ninlier for Mnxkn ,

, Wash. , Feb. 2. (Special. ) The
Alaska lumber trade is dally growing more
important and a steady demand continues.
The old batk Shirley has arrived In port to
load another lumber cargo for Alaska. The
bark Canada Is now * being loaded for the
north and will carry about 1,000,000 feet.
The steamer Protection arrived hero Sat-
urday

¬

to load about 600,000 feet for Skagway ,
The Tidal Wove and Dashing Wave , two
old-tlmo cobt craft , will reach port soon
to go Into the Alaska lumber trade ,

To Open Up 1'eeux Vnlley.-
COLOUADO

.

SPIUNGS. Colo. . Feb. 2.
( Spec !* ! ) Percy Hagcrman has received a
telegram from J. J. Hagerrcan , now in
New York City , to the effect that negotia-
tions

¬

had been completed for the sale ot-
J2.000.000 In bceidii to extend the Pecos Val-
ley

¬

railway from now r, ell , N. M. , to Wash-
burn , Tu.x , , a distance of 210 miles. The au-
nouncemrat

-
Is nlao made that a contract IMS

been signed with a large eastern steel com-
pany

¬

for the Immediate delivery of 20,500
tons of steel ralU which will be used In
building this extccolon. Bids on new lolling
etoclt and equipments are also under consid-
eration

¬

by Mr. Hagorinan , and It ts believed
lhat the raid will bo completed and In opera-
lion within elx months. The extension from
Iloswell to Washburu will b built by a
newly Incorporated company called the
I'ecos Valley & Northwestern Railroad
company , with which the Peco * Valley Hall-
road company will be consolidated The re-
ceivership

¬

now holding over the Utter com-
any will bo dldiolved at once. Interest on

the $2,000,000 worth of Loudd has been pro-

paid for two > cira and the now company
will have every opportunity to bring to the
front the rich country that the railroad will
pierce.

i VTI : sroitMs srviiti : ov STOCK

ncpnrlM Hint TlionxiuiilN of A-
VMienp

>

Perish from Coltl.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Feb. 2. Thousand *

of sheep are reported to have perished from
cold and starvation In western Wyoming
The cold has been Intense for sixty dayn
and old-timers ssy It ts the Inrdcst winter
they have seen for the last nineteen years
Carbon county has 500,000 eheep and flock
masters there fear tUo loss will amount to
25 per cent. Losses among cattle will ne-

bo so heavy , ns owners had been preparing
for several years to feed their stock durlnt-
Bcvoro weather-

.IrrlttiiHon

.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Feb. 2. State En-

gineer
¬

Mills of Idaho , who Is en route to
Washington , spent part ot n day In confer-
ence

¬

with State Engineer Mend and exSen-
ator

¬

Carey with reference to arid Hud Icgls-
latlon. . Mr. Mills state 1 that there wouli-
bo a great deal of work done under the
Carey act In Idaho If the regulations of the
Interior department could be simplified
which could bo done without violating the
provisions of the law. The last irrigation
congress authorized the appointment of n
committee to go to Washington to take up
this work with the officers of the Interior
department. The committee will meet in
Washington February 15. Its members are
Stnto Engineer Mead ot Wyoming , Mills o
Idaho and E. S. Nettleton , ex-stato engineer
ot Colorad-

o.lrl

.

> eM ( tut Insnrnnve. i'oinpnnles.
DENVER , Cole , Feb , 2. A opoclal to the

Republican from Santa Fo , N. M , says' Of
the forty-ono flro Insurance companies cn-
caged In business In New Mexico , It Is es-

timated
¬

that rully one-half will u> tlrc because
of the new legislative act , effective jester-
da

-
} , requiring n deposit of 10.000 cash or Its

equivalent, birring United Stites bomto
with the territorial treasurer The Pacillc
coast companies as a rule will remain-

.Orejton

.

> Noes.(

The Coos county court has relet the con-
tract

¬

for building n court house at Coquille
City to H. Snook of Salem.-

H.

.

. It. Sturdevant of Toledo , Lincoln
county , who has a water power near that
city , is figuring on putting In an electric
light plant for Toledo.

The Indications arc that there will bo a
lively market this year In Malhcur county
for cattle and sheep. A number of eastern
drovers are expected there to buy for the
eastern market.

Coyotes aio moro numerous around Vnlo ,

In Malhcur county , than ever before In the
history of Its settlement. Persons feeding
cattle report seeing as many as twenty and
twenty-five dally , nnd one person reports
having seen fifteen In ono band.

There has been nn exodus across the state
line from Wcston Into Washington ot a num-

ber
¬

of the young men of the Oregon town ,

because , says the East Orcgonlau , there are
several Wcston witnesses before the grand
jmy at Pondloton , and It Is feared that there
may bo a crusade against studpokcr and faro ,

and the players of those games.
The city council of Prlnovllle has raised

the saloon license from $200 to ? IOO per an-
num

¬

; the brewery license from $40 to ? 100.
Drug stores must pay a tax of $100 for sell-
Ing

-

liquor in quantities less than one gallon
Existing saloons are allowed to take out
licenses on the old basis of $200 till next
November. Venders of cigarettes are taxed
$100 per annum , which practically means the
prohibition of their sale.

Art from Culurnilo.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Feb. 2. An appraisement ot
the prcpcity of the St. Louis and New Or-

Icnns
-

Anchor Line company , which failed
recently , was filed in Judge Fisher's court
today. The Eopralscmcnt gives the assets of
the comrany as follows1 Steamer Hill City ,

$32,500 , City ot St. Louis , $21,000 ; City cf
New Orleans. $3,000 ; foui barges , $10,300 ;

w'aarf boat at St. Louis , $3,400 ; beat store
at 110 North levee , St. Louis , $15,635 ;

Greenville warehouse stock , $2,500 ; other
property. Including collections duo in various
amounts , making a total of $95,99-

5.Mnnsllelil

.

lil TCHSCH MnilentH.
CHICAGO , Feb. 2. Itlch.ird Manfefleld

gave an extensive talk at the Kent Theater
university of Chicago today before the
Sir.ulnnte club nnd their Invlteil pncsts of
the university , who packed the hoiue. Mr-
.Manstleld

.
was warmly greeted and fre-

quently
¬

applauded for his pcholaily nnd fre-
quently

¬

eloquent dissertation. Afterwards
a reception was given him ) at the icHldenco-
of Ppjf , and Mrs. Judson , Where for over
tin houi he shook hands with the long list
of Invited gne.sts. All the faculty and their
wives were piosent , together with many of
the most prominent people oP this city.

Cold 111 the Xort Invest.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Feb. 2. The promised snow-
Btorm

-
of last nlgint was chiefly promise ,

barely enough fallingto cover the ground.
However , the mercury fell Instead , and
below zero weather was general In the
noithvvest early today. In t'lls city It was
IJ below nt 7 o'clock , a drop of M decrees
since yesterday afternoon At the same
hour Duluth re-purled 14 below , MoorheadI-
G below , Huron and Bismarck 10 below , and
Winnipeg , vvhuro It was 26 below during Wi-
onlg'ht , had 10 below. Minus figure- ! , were
elsewhere likewise rejnrted , but Winnipeg
was the coldest-

.ln

.

< -Nll riitInt : heliool
DENVER Feb , 2 Governor Adams hns

directed the State Board o: Charities and
Corrections to Investigate the contll'lon andmanagement of the State Industrl il School
for GlrN , In which unruly Inmates have
been punished for Insubordination by being
Imprisoned In dungeons , fed on bre.nl and
water and treated to cold water HhoAur
baths when they lofusod to bo quiet. All
the member * ofl the board of control of the
school have toslgned on account of popular
dlsinprovni of tlio methods employed In the
Institution ,

e.Indue TnKen Ills MMI | .
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. . Feb. 2.Judgo

Williams took his position on the bench of
the supreme court today ns the successor
of Judge Barclay , icslgncd. Judge J. B-

Gantt presided as chief Justice , ho having
been eldcted to that position by the other
members of he court. In the cnso of the
ouster proceedings of the attorney general
against Judge Bland , the former was al-

lowed
¬

11 vo dnvs In which to fllo a reply to
the rotuin. The case will probably be sot
for hearing .it the meeting1 of the court on
February 15 ,

Mtneli I'enrj'x 1'orllon of leeelpn( ,

LAWRENCE , Knn. Feb. 2. The fchare of
the lecture receipts coming to Lieutenant
11 , R. Poary as n result of his engagement
In Lnvvronce last night was attached by J.-

D
.

Howersock on a breach of contract of
the Peary management. Pearyv.ua booked
early In the season to lecture at the
llovversock opera house , but without notify-
ing

¬

Mr BosverFOck the management changed
the lecture to University hall and this
notion for damages waa brought by Mr ,
Boworsock to protect himself ,

Clinrueil Clerk lllro In Contrnutnr.
SAVANNAH , Gn , , Feb. 2. At today's ses-

slon
-

of the court-martial of Captain Carter
J. W. O. Sterley , clerk In engineer's olllce ,
gave documentary evidence to the effect
that M A. Connelly , cleik In Curter' ofllco ,

had lecelved one month's salary ( $150)) , which
was charged to the biipplementnl contract
when the novernment took charge of Cap ¬

tain A. J. Twlgps' contract In the Savannah
liver In H93. Other chargoa of a similar
nature vveie made iiy.ilnst Tvvlsss1 contract
at this time ,

Will Opptine UcKlllimlxxloii ,

TOPHKA , Kan , , Feb. 2. Tlio State Tem-
perance

¬

union convention today adopted
resolutions leafllrmlng allegiance to the
principles of prohibition tiHilnst resubmls-
Hlon

-
and urging hie tempcruncu wotkers to-

"remember and defeat" the men who haveneglected nnd rcfusd to enforce the pro ¬

hibitory l.uy. J. W. Glted of Topekii was
elected president for the ensuing ytur-

.'U'niit

.

Worileii I'Jirilonod.
NEW YORK , Feb. 2 , The Greater New

York centra ) committee of the social de-
mocracy

¬

of America has sent an appeal to
Governor Budd of California for the pardon
of S. D , Warden , now under sentence of
lenth In that state for wrecking u train at
Sacramento in July , 189)) , by vvhlc1 ! three
United Stateu soldiers were killed.

ACTIOY11V CdMJIlHS" .

''Will Not Amionneo ] llne * Till Aittl-
.Scnl'ilnK

-
UNI M Dlnpomeil of.

CHICAGO , Fob 2. The committee ap-

pointed
¬

to consider "the question of reduced
rates for the North Vmerlcan Turners' con ¬

vention. < o bo lield aLj San Francisco July
C , the tenth trlennlal"councll of Congrega-

tional
¬

diiirches to 'be held at Portland ,

Ore , July 7 to 13 , qndrtho national conven-
tion

¬

of the Women s Christian Temporanc"
union , to be held atLos Angeles , Cal. , in
November , have recommended that coniild-
oration bo postponed pending action on thn-
antlscalplng bill iiowf"beforo congress , the
peasago of which ntvnitJ make it possible
10 slmpllf ) ticketing arrangements sud per-
mit

¬

ot the granting ot other concessions-

.STOCKIIOIIJKllS

.

I815T A mVIDHM ) .

11 It it Vevv for tlio Nor-
folk

¬

<VVeNlern ,

NEW YORK , Feb. 2. The directors ot the
Norfolk & Wratcrn Rillroad company have
declared a dividend of 1 per cent on six
months ca'nlngs. This , and a llko dividend
In October last , nro the only dividends paid
by this company nlnco It was organized.

NOW YORK , Feb. 2. JThe directors of the
New York , Chicago & St. Louis railroad to-

day
¬

declared a dividend of 2 per cent on the
preferred stock for the year. No dividend
was paid last yeir.-

F.

.

. M Mnr li SneeeeilH llerrj.-
I'

.
. M. Marsh was yesterday appointed chief

engineer of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-

souri
¬

Valley railroad to succeed John Tl.

Berry , resigned to accept the position of
chief engineer of the Union Pacific railroad.-
Mr.

.

. Marsh has been connected with the Elk-
horn

-
railroad for a quarter of a century

and is ono of the best known attaches of
the Elkhorn's englneeri.ig department. For
tlio last several years ho has held the posl-

t'on
-

' of resident engineer of the Elkhoin
with headquarters In Omaha. The nppolirt-
nient

-
of Mr. Marsh to be chief engineer was

announced vesterday afternoon and during
the afternoon he wns the recipient of ninny
hearty congintulatlons. The appointment Is
effective nt once.-

o

.

> 1'referreil Security
NEW YORK , Feb. 2. It can be staled

on good authority that when the plan for
the re-organlzatton of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad , now ttnilcr consideration , Is per-
fected

¬

, there Is no likelihood that It will
provldo for lrauos of preferred security ( as
was done when the Union Pacific was 10-

organUed
-

) on account of nccessaiy assess-
ment

¬

on stocks-

.ItoeK

.

iMliiml'N KnrnliiKi Inerense.
CHICAGO , Fob 2. The estimated gross

earnings of the Chicago , Rock Island & Pa-

cific

¬

railroad , east and west of the Missouri
nvcr , for the month of January , 189S , are
1238437. SI , an Increase as temp-red with
the estimated earnings for January , 1S97 , ot
21705112. _ _
Ollleers of Vanilerbllt Sj ( em ronfcr.

NEW YORK , Feb. 2. The executive of-

ficers
¬

of the Vandcrbllt sjatem met here
todav. President Depew said after the meet-
ing

¬

that nothing but routine biibincba had
been transacted.

ci.nviii" ntciiiMi co VST.

Still ill Also Does Dainnuc oil ( Ii0-

Continent. .

LONDON , Feb. 2. terms are prevailing
throughout Great Britain and tallroad trains
have beoa greatly delajed. Scveic gales
hive swept tbo feast and worse weather Is-

nredlctcd for tonight , with severe cold-

.Llojd'o
.

report at 0 a. m. says : "Terrific
squall ? are reported at Prawlo Point and the
Lizard. "

Atmotyhcrlc disturbances are reported on
the continent from Berlin to Dmla-Pcsth , re-
sulting

¬

In a general Interruption of traffic and
considerable damage' to' property , especially
at Lcplia , Bohemia and1 Buda-Pestli. A gale
has prevailed at Vldiina' since Suitday , reach-
ing

¬

hurricane force oil Sundaj olght. It Is
now subsiding. '

The wind blew over the lantern of the
Llttlo Crosby lighthouse and set fire to the
building , which wai destroyed. Its three oc-
cupants

¬

, the lighthouse keeper , his wife and
a man who was visiting them perished.-

A
.

hurricane has bccci sweeping over the
Clyde district since last evening. A num ¬

ber of yachts Lave been sunk In Gurouck
Lay , much <laimgo (ws been done to shining
off the ccabts and considerable destruction
has been caused inland-

.ren

.

< ! ( DnmiiKe from Kuvt liiiniiKe.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Feb. 2. Violent

earthquake shocks Lave been felt at Ballksra
and around Brusa , In Aala Minor. Numerous
fatalities have lesulted and great damagp
has been done. The sultan has subscribed

500 for the relief of the sufferers and ho has
diHwtclied a relict committee to the scenes
of the dl&aster and has ordered the minister
of finance to take steps to succor the Injured.

' IlnlNi-( > IM iiieeteil.C-
HRISTIANA.

.

. Feb. 2. The Storthing will
open on February 10. The Dagbladet be-
lieves

¬

the Ilagerup ministry will resign nnd
that former Premier Stcon will be entrustedwith the task of fotmlng a cabinet.-

it
.

vv TVKIS cnviKii : OK TIIK roo.iiI-

lemlN Off IimlvNN niement nt Forl-
V iiknn.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. General Merrlam ,

commanding the Department of Columbia ,
today wired the acting secretary of war the
following points fiom the reports of Captiln
Ray :

Sttongly recommends restriction of emi-gration
¬

to that country this jear ; says no
ono should be allowed to enter without twoyears' supply of food. Recommends mili ¬tary post at mouth of T.inann with llylit
draft , high po.ver steamboat to intiol theJ ukon with detachments of troops ; iilhooverland route- from Took or Vnldps1 Inletto mouth of T.in.ma Ho seized all suppliesat Fort Yukon October 20. to prevent cap ¬

ture by armed bmly of about eighty menSays mob win Influenced bv deliberate tob-beiy -
and not by hunger. Nothing but pro-

visional
¬

military government will ment thenecpisltleq lhl.s year. Full leports by ex-press ¬

today.

llnllmiiii'N Slioen ,

WASHINGTON. Fob. 2. It Is stated that a-

t'.iange is likely to bo inado soon In the
clllee of superintendent of Indian (schools , now
filled by William N , Hailman. There are a
number of candidates for the place. In-
cluding

¬

Dr. Gilbert of Washington , and Mr.
Savior of Nebraska.

Small rire. nl Coni'llunil lleaeli ,
A building, supposed to bo owned by An-

ton
¬

Berncckcr , jusft Autsldo the tcnco en-
eloelnff

-
Courtland bejvch , burned this morn ¬

ing nbout 2 o'clock.-

In
.

ClirlMlluii huieiieu CIINO ,
KANSAS CITY Feb. S. Alter being out

seven hours , the cilmlnal court jury In tlio
trial of J. W. Kellh.ia Christian scientist ,

tried for falling1 ''to1 report n case of
diphtheria In his fiumly to the health de-
partment

¬

, li is failed to agree and been dis-
charged

¬

, They Htood six to six. Keith's
child died of the J ! =muse. Ho treated the
child from n Christian science standpoint
nnd failed to re-port the case or placard the
house , *

VInl.es 11 Trent * ivllli Hie lliiniinelCN.-
POCATELLO.

.
. Idaho , Feb. 2C. G. Hoyt-

of the Fort Hull commission has
practically conclude a. trenty vvMh the Bun-
lock and Shoshone Indians for tno sale of
the Fort Halt leac-rvution for the lump sum
of tSJo.OOO. The treaty alscn carries a provi-
sion

¬

for the payment of $75,000 to the In-
dians

¬

for the rcllnrjulshmcnt of their hunt-
n K rights lit Jackson's Holu. It Is tioueht

the treaty will be ratified before congress
adjourns.

tlleli Silver | ) IMIHH.-
EL

.

PASO , Tex. , Feb. 2Mlnlnjmen in-
UiU city are excited over a phenomenally
rich tllver deposit discovered the other day
on the line o fthu Rio Grande , Sierra Madra
& Pacific road In old Mexico ubout 100 miles
from El Paso. FrancUoo Consudo of this
city discovered the deposit threa miles from
.ho railroad truck , where It has been
rumped over for months unnoticed by rail-

road
¬

men.
_

Klulit Klerci-lj lu a Urnn.-
SrRANTON

.
, Pa. , Feb. 2-Tommy Ryan

of Philadelphia aid; Jim Juiljie of Scranton
ought a llerco twenty-round draw before
uck Skelly'a American Sporting club In

Music hall tonight.

OfllERS FOLLOW THE MAINE

Move of Undo Cam's' Fighting Machines to

Make "friendly Cal.s. "

WAR SHIPS TO CALL AT CUBAN PORTS

Urookljn a nil > lonnoiiiery( Will
Vlftlt Smnller TOUIIH vYIonR

the Count C tUc-
Inlntiil. .

NEW YOllK. Fob , 2. The Washington
correspondent of the Herald telegraphs. En-

couraged
¬

by Ihc excellent effect of tli vlslt-
of the battleship Maine to Havana the ad-

ministration
¬

has determined to send another
man-of-war upon a friendly visit to the
smaller Cuban ports. The selected Is
the cruiser Montgomery , which is now tak-
ing

¬

on board a supply of coal at Key Wist.-
In

.

addition to this the armored cruiser
Brooklyn , now at the Brooklyn navy yard ,

wilt leave In a few days foil a cruise In the
West Indies. Its Itliorary requires It to-

tlrst visit St. Thomas , thence go to Santa
Cruz , La Guvra and Asplnwall. Upon ar-

rival
¬

at Asplnwnll the Urooklyn will prob-
ably

¬

bo ordered to return to the United
States. Ports in Cuba will form only a
feature In the Itinerary , as It Is proposed
to the ship call at several other
points In the West Indies. The Mont ¬

gomery's mission , like that of the Maine
to Havana , Is purely friendly In character.
Commander 0. A. Converse , commanding
the Montgomery , has Instructions directing
him to call on the port authorities and the
American consuls , and to confer with the
latter In regard to any matters they may
care to discuss. The Montgomery's sailors
will not bo ghen liberty during the stay of
their vessel In Cuba waters.-

lu
.

view of the peaceful aspect of the
situation , as reported by General Leo and
Oaptaln Slgsbce , administration officials say
that this Is the best tlmo for a United
States war ship to visit the smaller Cuban
poi ts The authorities believe that the
benefits of the Maine slslt will be dupli-
cated

¬

If n cruiser should display the Ameri-
can

¬

llap ; at other points of the Island. San-
tiago

¬

do Cuba Is the other point selected
for the Montgomery to touch The United
States is Represented there by Consul 1' . rl-

lvatt Santiago do Cuba ts on the south-
ern

¬

coast of the Island. Ileforo proceeding
to that port , It is expected thatj the depart-
ment

¬

will direct Commander Convince to
touch at Matanzas and Haracou. The other
port on the south coast of Cuba which ths
Montgomery may touch Is Clenfugos Upon
Its return trip to the United States It Is
possible that the Montgomery may lslt-
Cahla Honda The Montgomery draws only
nineteen feet seven inches of water and It
will bo possible for It to enter the harbors
at these cities.-

No
.

slgnlllczcice la to bo attached to the
crulbe of the Urookljn. In expl-inatlon ot
Its crulso it Is statedi that it la the dtalru-
of the authorities to display the American
flag in Venezuela end Colombian waters ,

hence the Brooklyn's orders The only other
vessel which this government now has In-

w.iters in the West Iiullco b the guuboat
Wilmington at St. Vincent. There is con-
siderable

¬

work jet to bo done on the Brook-
lyn

¬

, and It Is not expected that It will get-
away under two or throe dajs. Running
of the gunshop at the Washington navy jard
night and day lost week was due only to
the desire of Secretary Long to complete
the fixings for the guns of the Uiooklyn.
The night work was completed on Saturday
night last , and there hao been mo further
extra work done.-

In
.

Its dctcrmtnitlcn to IMVO American
men-of-war visit Cuban ports the adminis-
tration

¬

Is simply putting Into force the
policy pursued during the two admlniatra-
tlcns

-

of President Giant. There was noth-
ing

¬

unusual during the ten yours' war In the
visit of American war ehlpo to Cuban ports. .

It ia desired by the authorities to have the
ships call freely at Cuban ports in order to
show that the Unite 1 States does not con-
sider

¬

the relations between thib country and
Spain stiallied.-

WASHINGTON"
.

, Feb. 2. The details of
the cruise of the Brooklyn so far as arranged
at the department provide for vlsi's
by the ship to the following ports In the
West Indies und the Carribeau sea in the or-
der

¬

named1 St Thomas , Santa Cruz St.
Lucia , La Gauyar.j , Porto Cabello , Curcao ,

Savanilla and Colon. At this point on 'he
isthmus of Piinama , the ship will icceivo
orders for Its further guidance Because ol
its heavy draft of water It Is not probable
that the Brooklyn will bo ordered t> tno-
ast coast of the Isthmus and Central Amer-

ica
¬

, which have no deep water ports , but
rather that It will cruise o atvvard again
from Colon down as far on the coast of South
Ameilca as ''Itlo , where it may be ultlmat iy
attached for a time to the south Atlantic
station.

The gunboat Nashville arrived at Key
West todny from Port Royal , S C. , so that
the noith Atlantic squadron will make good
the numerical loss that It would lir.vc sus-
tained

¬

by the failure of the Brookljn to join ,

as originally Intended. The Montgomeiy will
sail tomorrow from Key West fcr M.ntan-
zas

-
, as the first port of call In Cub-

a.j'utTiis
.

KOK Tin : K.MIMMKU.-

HO

.

Women VIIIOIIK lisp -Number of-
Kolil Seel.ers ,

ST. LOUIS. Fob 2. A party of eleven
men , eight from St. Louis and thrco fiom-
M'lEEicliusettfl , left hero today bound for
the Klondike. Among them are Ira E.
Fletcher , Flunk P. Short , Chailcs L Vaughn ,

Charles A. Devlin , Arthur Eve aa , J. C.

Stone , Sebastian Wehrlo , Ed near , i : M.
Harris and Cnarles Hoffirann. They will
spend at least thico jiars In Alaska laving
Invested ? 15OOC In supplies of food and im-
plements

¬

, Anothei party , numbering
seventy-five , mostly made up of St J.oulsana ,

la preparing to leave about March 15 for
thn eamo destination. L Edwards and J G-

.Doneghy
.

of the Alaelu Mining and Trading
company will be In charge of the party.-
Amcmg

.

the mimter who will try their luck
In the gold fields are Miss Saiah Hlckmin ,

a prominent Epworth leaguer of Et Louis ,

and Miss Virginia Mayo , In the company's-
employ. . Mtes Hlckman will bu the jour-
nalist

¬

of the party and will write letters
to several rellgloun papers of the city , de-
acrlptlvo

-
of the country and experiences

there. Motsrs. Harrow and Markle and
Fred K , Kroy and wife of IMilts , Tex , will
bo of the number , which will also include
J , H , Con lea , a prora'tient citizen of Lou'.i-
vlllo

' -
, Ky Dr. Button of St. Louis will bo

the attending physician of the little colony.-

WOIIIIIII'K

.

( 'lull Hri'tN 'I'iMln >

The Department of Oratory of 1 10 Wom-
an's

¬

clul > will meet thin afternoon at 3-

o'clock , The club will lie entertained by
the department with nn nltemato program
of music and recitations , Those who will
contribute musical numbers are : Mrn.
Sherrlll , Miss La Van nnd Mr. Baetuns.
Recitations will bo given by Mebdumen F.-

C
.

, Fuller , r, J. Sackett , E. Benedict , J. A ,

Tato. P. II , Crow Icy , C. If. Tovvnsend , C.-

II.
.

. Davidson nnd H. Illllar.

Aliened Swindler * C
PITTSBURGH Pa. , Feb. 2After an exciti-

ng1
¬

chase , detectives this morningBUCI ceded
In capturing" C 13 MeElhnny and his wife
nnd IJ , J. Uostwlck and wife , all of Nev
York , who rlnlm to bo solicitors for the
Hallway Conductor !! ' club of North Ainerle i ,

with headquarters at Slxtn avenue nnd-
Tvvontyelghtli street. New i'oik City. The
prisoners uro charged by icputable business-
men with collecting money under false pre ¬

tenses.
C'nloriiilo C'onl Miner * Slrll.e ,

DENVKtt , I'eb. 2 , Several hundred miner *
employed In the liroauiiead mines at Agullnr
have struck against a cnango In the vvngo
schedule , which , they nay. would reduce
their earnings ono-halr. Hitherto they have
boon paid M cents per ton , run of mine.
The management announced that the ruto
for the nmiro mould bo Co cents prr ton
scicened The men Jomand 73 contH. A
compromise v.iil probably bo reached.

Killed While Trjlni * lo ncnic.-
BT

| .
, LOUIS , Feb. 2MM. Thomas Bllck-

ley
-

, wlfo of a prominent Scdnlla , Mo , tailor ,

who had been receiving- treatment at the
Good Samaritan hospital In this city for
melancholia , killed herself today In an at-
tempt

¬

to escape Horn her room. In the
absence of her nurse Mm. Rllckley fastened
a, blanket to the window and attempted to

lower herself to the ground , hut she fell
the distance of three stories nnd received
such Injuries that she died soon after ,

Tin : OF riiu : .SKVTIU * .

Ituloor .Sport lit > p< v York , Mint K-

Int * ti' < Depend t'on Wrntlirr.
Ice skating Is no Inngw dependent upon

the vvSilms of old Jack Frost and Ixinio
Nature must take a book seat , sivs the New
York Herald. The frozen Moors ot New-

York's
-

two lea palaces and lint ot tlrookljn
are crowded day nnd night with hii'PX
throngs of skaters. To bo sure , 'ho sur-
roundings

¬

are not such ns when vou ) ate
by nature's pleasure. There Is no sliver
moonlight ehlmmorlng cm the snow-coated
trees nbout tl.o woodland pond , nor the Im-

mense
¬

and tvlcndld sheen to be ouiRlit on
the lake or river Hut the rlnki liavo
substitutes tln.t cause ono to forget the lack
of the picturesque

Alylad Incandescent lights sparkle and add
brilliancy to the scene , while from the Ixitil
stand conies lively musls , Inspiring the
circling throng to inovo to Its ihvthm. Ho-

eldes
-

, when you tire there are comfortable
leather cushioned benches to sink Into , and
that Is better than the sharp cdgo of a rock-
er the snow-covered banks of n stream. Uc-

sldce
-

, there Isn't any dtngcr of falling
through the Ice , and that mcuns n great dexil-
to some pe< ile. At any thouwudo-
llko It.

The crowd moves around the outsldo of the
oval. The center is thus clear for the fancy
skaters , who seek to "show off" The clar *
is numerous , If ono Is not part'culnr as to
what Is deslgmted fincy skating. Of a
dozen who (icrfornmd clgftt cut but a single
simple figure. On man who frisked and
twisted about in flaioloi ; trousers , with the
tails of his cutaway flying and the crown of
his derby dented , evidently thought from the
bland smile on his vtsigo tint he WM a-

wonder. . Ho should have met a candid
friend. The "stars" of the fancy folk were the
"Lenox twins , " well known to the rinklans
Pretty , shapely and well gowned , they dis-
played

¬

graceful ankles and a. n-oftislon ot
lingerie nnd did some very fine fancy Ekal-
Ing.

-
.

IJver and anon above t'lo whirr ot nkttes-
Is heard a thud ; sometimes two or more to-

gether , In lapld suu'csMoii. The thuds come
from the tumblers , {skating down the stretch
Is easy enough , but the Inexperienced nio-
wncked ct the curves Women take their
Ill-luck In this respect better than the men-
The fair tumbler puts on the semblinro ot a
smile , though her finnip bo rucked , and
hastily arUIng she adjusts the fall of her
skirt nnd skites away , the accident foi-
gottcn

-

Tim' K the stoicism of > The
big husky man when he falls lies there till
several others fall over him. Then he rises
to his knees in a dazed way , assumes n
mined cxpiesslon and t'nally linva off to n
corner nnd nurses his injurlis

The gong bounds for the floor to be cleircd
for a race Skaters crowd the 11110. ' ni.d
lower bilconlc ? , becoming i ( o-tntorb HILII
there came feminine crka of ' C'l there ho-

la' " and "Isn't ho cute ? " as on the floor
there sweeps n jouth wearing a sv ratei-
btrlpod with the eolois of Derkolev nchool
This is Master Lo Hey See , the Idol of thi-
rltiks , Allrad > famcus as a clever tiick-
blcjcle ildei , ho ha,3 dliulaved astounding
speed on Ice for a joungster , t.ie yeirs of
his llfo being but 1-

3ContfMtliiii tar ( lu ( iolil lli'ilnl-
.NiW

.
: YOIIK , Fob. 2 Tic tompotltljn for

tie gold mod il , the oldest of the curl'iiu-
pventij held In Amcilc.i and tie n est Impart-
siM

-
, wns beuun nt the HoboK n sKittlng il.ik-

today. . The tiothy waa competed for lust
jear at St. Paul , and tlu home lommlttre-
eairled off the honois. In the prr-scnt com-
petition

¬

onlv eistoin clubs .11 e t.ikin ;,' part ,
none of tie wcbtornors being able to nu-
the trip to New York , and the tropij wl'l-
bo

'

turned over to the winners by the Min-
nesotins

-
Two rounds | ) liiyed todi > .

In the bocond round the Tlilstles. St Au-
di

¬

evvs and Yonkem came out ahe id , leivi-
iiK

-
one to diaw .L b > o nnd two to pa! > in

the evening roi n ehanco in the llnal , vuilci-
Is to be decided tomortow.-

ClnIiH

.

( it IZtilcrtnln.
The Associated C > cling ulubs of Om ilm

hold n special meotlnp nt tne Mlliaid hotel
last evening for the purpose of discussing
the advisability of glvln ? an athletic entei-
tiilninent

-
foi tie bepellt of the Ciecio. It

was decided to hold inch an entertainment
eirly In Muich lit Tin HIT hill The rntei-
tiilnmrnt

-
will consist of a match tuof -

war between well known teiins , rxilliillon-
of

-,

fe its of stieiiBth l > local htions ; men ,

vMostllng nnti'hes , lionie-trainor ruef nnd-
an exhibition lij the Tuinorii. Tie proceeds
will be don Ued to the Cieche The ic uliu
monthly meetliiff of the Arsailited ryellng
clubs will be held one week fiom Momli > ,

at v. nleh tir'e ollicuis foi the eiibiiinif > eui
will be elected.

Hcnt'li Slio-
CUDAU

.

HAPIDS. III. Fob. 2.Speclil( )

ArtangemcntR aio rapidly being completed
for the second niinu il bench show of thu-

Cedai R iplds Kennel c'ub , which will bu J

held In tlila city on Man T C2 , 2 ! 2-1 and 2T '
on tie torner of Tnlnl stieet. The ollk TS
of the C'edai itaplds Kennel tlub 1110. 1 io ° i- ;

dent , r-.nrlos I { . Joidin , Ilrtft vh-e pi-'sl-
dent , Clinics H Onlos , second vlco piedl-
dent , G. K Bei ton , thlid vlea picsldent ,

Chirles A. I'nldei ; ei-cictny , George Ilen-
i.eihon

-
, n.sslstnnt Heciolarj , t ! . S. Hussell ,

tieiiFurei , S. L Dews , ji-

.IhMI

.

} OlllL'f iU'OJH'lM'C-
l.IAGLI

.

; PASS , TPX. , rei . 2.Speoini( Teie-
grnn

-
) Secretary Gnge today icopened by-

wlro the United States assay olllce nt this
port of ontiy. It was abolished nu Decem-
ber

¬

11 list , but the now method of ussijinri
from transmitted siirpks vvhl'e' can of oiu-
weu> delayed at tie fijntlei was found Im ¬

practicable.-

Itrc.iK'N

.

n arid' * iU'i'ni i ! .

SAHANAC LAKU N. Y , 2 At the
oainlval this ufteinoon H. P. Mul 11 toy of-

nttsbiir beat t so world's iconl ( f thirty
and an el1 lith Int'lits for Jumji'm' ; bic'cvMrd-
en skntrs. iraklng a jump of t'litj-otie and ,

an cls'nth Inches ,

For Xnfanta and Ohildran.

CUUK FOR CATAUK1-

I.Ititcrcstinu

.

Facts About the Now
(iiiuss Remedy

Upsets tlio Tiiuo-Worn and I'sclesn-
Inlitiliitloiis ,

C. >; . CJftUfs of Marshall , Midi. , Jus pre-
ivired

-
a IIPW kind of catarrh cure that la

meriting the attention cf and
doing wonders In the wn > of curing catarrh.-
It

.

Is In tablet form , dry and taken Internally.
This plan of treating mtarrli is somewhat
different from the widely advertised In-

Inlants.
-

. douches , snuillers and Other reme-
dies

¬

for lonil application.-
It

.

Is claimed b.v all wclMnfnrnici phvsl-
clana

-
that caMfrh means a disturbed bodily

temperature , producing Inflammation in tiio
dellcato n.iral tnembr.incs , and becomes
chronlo as HID result of a succession cf colds.
The only way li reduce this Inflammation
and restore the membranes to nverage bodily
h at is to treat the ncnoua svstcm con-
trollng

-
bodily temperature. The success of

Gauss Tablets ( s thus fur so surprising that
it womlcr the phn was not tried jcars ago
I'liyslcloiis have all rlong contended Unit
constitutional treatment was t'lo' only way to
euro catarrh , but the atxcnco of an exact
specific pievonted practical demonstration of
the theory. Now tli.it ( lie specific lias boon
found considerable progress Is reported In
curing a dtaniio which 1ms heretofore re-

sisted
¬

the bst modlttil talent CJauss Ca-
tarrh

¬

Tablets nro being placed with all first-
class dtugglsts , who will 1111 pre-
.Bcrlptlons

-
, or the tablets may bo

bought by the box at 50 cents.-
In

.

case jour dtupglst docs net hive thorn
box will bo mailed direct , prepaid , on applica-
tion

¬

to C. n. (Sauss. MatslKill , Mich , If the
prlco Is inclosed. Ho also sends n treatise
on cutnrrh of Hie mucitous membranes of the
car. nose , throit , ejo , stomach , bladder and

E
! K It Hie ilenrest one Hint j nit

ItiMt * . II IH ( lint of i "t'fee ( ninnllnes-
on

* .

Know Ilinl to lie ( rue us well tin
on Know ( lint HiN Is Hie j en r IM)7-

.nit

.

If ( lull N ( He Kienl lonwliitr of-

onr> lienrl wli > not ( i * loHiitlsf * K ;

"limit nn" iv III ninl.c 11 tnnn out if
Mint Htnl > ti" will H'JiKe > on lei]
firms "llmljjin" will slop ( tie linil-

ilienniNi "llmlnii" " 111 qiilel > onr
lien en. II eiinno ( If > on do mil tvU-

K one elinnee I r linxe In ileelde.-
re

.

jon J.-IIIIIK: lo vvnsle > f Vre-

.ion. nolnu ( o '" ' n Hlieelnieii of linninti-
( lull nil ile nlse' TlilnMlien

In-Ill IN NO elose ( o liiinil M hen ( lie
lielp Is no eerlnlii ( o tie iiioiliii-i- jnu-
Ki'lnn ( o retiiNe II f 'I'o lieu in ivldi ,

li > mil nnU fur ( eMllinoii.i ns lo uli.lt-
It IIIIH fiom * for otlier-.f snrel > nil

enonixli In ei'esl In j inir own
lienllli lo lr > In nel well. If > on will
not Irj , nil ( lie nl. til , nil I'Mtintltnue ,

nil ( lie lioiit-Ht Kooil111 of 111. * llml-
honlnn

-
tloflorx Is In In. I'hlN In-

fiiiriln} > l leHl-
lnioiij

-
loiln > t It fl'i-s foi ffiHl inline ) .

"It eostH ( lie ( line ( hill II vt HI ( nice on-

lo wilte fir c'.ill. ? not NnllNfj"
Hint

llalicil: liiililoleS-

tocilon , Maricl tnl E.ils Sis. ,

sN vn.Nrisco. . cLI OHMIA.

OMAHA

fl k MEDICAL R fl
' v M ) "hjff-

dASPECIALISTS
In tlte treatment of all

Clir nic , I'crvous aiiJ Pr.vatc Disiass ,

and nil WHAKP IJbiiEh PtEftl-
niui i > ison.-.n.: { > OH itClu

Catarrh , nil Dlioa c i of t le X 8 'I rmt C cvt
HtuniiK li Liver llloi J Mln unit K It. ) 1 | I

lo t 111 nlinu il > litu i , i it i P ,
( Iciiiui'lici UK tc Hjp'illls btrU'iu I'lloi i -
tu'i ami Itoctal I'l' ei ' ninlniix I'm u M
.tj.u

i.
cuicil. ti.lt on 11 nili'uthlth ftiinip fur

1'ieo lloiilt nnd > Mutlus-
.'I'ri'nli.ii'iil

! .
! } viuii , 'iiiiHiil.tliiii( free.-

OinalM
.

Mulic.il. ml in ical InstilutcH-

oom S. 117W NoitlICtli St. . On-iilia , Nib-

.llodicrs
.

! Vlorneirir ; ollii rs ! ! :

Mrs Wne'ow1 * Soililn trup lin been uipj
for LU jenr* liv inillluni of niotlicrj for
tliclr oliUJrcn wlillo tcoililii' ! pLrr. ct HIL-
cccs

-
It Eoothri ( h c i ! at flens Hi j-unis.

all ! > S .111 PTlll 111 "I'll1 Hi - N 1C In F-
trrmeily tm niarrlinm Si M bj dniKBUtu In-
rvery pnf' "f tlif ivrill. ! ! fiir in t utU tin
"JIii. vviiflrn'x P ..jMiliikS > iu ; ." nn I take no
other Ittnl 5"i contj n bo-

ttleKLONDIKE"
Outnt nml Blurt from VANrotJVnil | j u-i -

1 , VANCOUVI'.ll Is tlm c.islcat | il icf i p.nth-
to net I"

2 VANi'OUVIIIl IH tlio lifncst | iort Inlulta
.t VANOJUV12U SuoJs " 10 tlio thepjiit nml

1 VAN ( OtJVCn Roola pl > no cu'toini iluty ,

bi'Inx c.ii..nllin i J'c , nml nn ma an. -
uiiol In the Mules

5VA.N'lUl M'A' fn'Bbt Is liut ( in Ixniil , niiil-
tll reforn | j Illsl ( II n l.ihail'cd 1'iaitltnl
men vi "II nu'' '' till * iralnt-

. VANKJI'i . ! tuna Its o.1 ut nincrs and
nil I nrlli olni; BICTIII is an ui. ! -

Cull nt VANi OfHit. .

Main nnd Infonnat'i n fn n fiom-
V. . ( iMPtii( ! : , 1'ic-i iloiii'il of 'J riuli' ,

VANCIH nil , II , V.

G) IN E> ieTVR.es-

i RB-

rinsf 10 cents to The Bee office , either in
Omaha or Council Bluffs

Mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in coin ,


